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This South Island Alliance Data and Digital Health Strategy 2020-2030 (the Strategy) builds on the South Island
Region Information Systems Plan 2010-2015, which supports the delivery of a connected and equitable South
Island health and social system that is ‘best for people, best for system’.

The Strategy:
is a living document reviewed
annually in response to
emerging opportunities and
priorities

works with DHBs to align with
and support/enable delivery of
local investment priorities

will iteratively review
progress against the strategic
imperatives

OUR
STRATEGY

sets out a regionally agreed
multi-year approach to
incrementally deliver on its
identified strategic imperatives
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On behalf of my South Island district health
board colleagues, I am delighted to endorse the
South Island Alliance Data and Digital Health
Strategy 2020-2030.
This Strategy recognises the enormous potential
of data and digital technologies to drive change
and transform the way we deliver healthcare.

FOREWORD

In the South Island, we are uniquely positioned
to maximise this potential because of the
foundations we have laid. As a region, we
create and share information together, and we
make decisions collectively around the use and
application of this information. This places us in
a strong position to unlock the power of data
even further and make use of the incredible
technological advances being made globally to
improve the health and wellbeing of all South
Islanders.

While this Strategy is ambitious, it is achievable.
Successful implementation will require the
support of the whole South Island health system
– staff, partners, stakeholders, population. By
putting our heads together, combining resources
and working collaboratively, we can transform
the health system we have today into the health
system we need tomorrow.
Many people have contributed to the
development of this Strategy. Special thanks
to the clinicians, consumers, subject matter
experts, analysts, developers, leaders and cultural
advisers who generously gave their time and
considerations, and with whom we will continue
to engage as we progress towards our new digital
future.

E hara tāku toa i te toa takitahi, he toa takitini
My strength is not as an individual but as a collective
Nāku noa, nā

Nigel Trainor
February 2020
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Data and Digital Health Strategy
Vision
To provide smart, responsive and trusted information systems that support a person-centric South Island
health system.

EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

Principles
Person centred

Safe

Effective

Timely

Efficient

Equitable

Agile

Flexible

Future of work

Date and insights

Strategic Programmes
Person (patient)
participation

Innovation and
transformation

Empowering the healthcare workforce
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Data and Digital Health Strategy
Goals

Outcomes

eHealth solutions are
designed with the consumer
and clinician in mind

The right information is
available at the right time in the
right place to inform care

Clinicians are empowered
to provide care with intuitive
health technology matched to
the patient journey

The model is functional across
the health system whilst
maintaining quality, service
targets and expectations

POPULATION HEALTH
Improved health and equity for all populations

EXPERIENCE OF CARE
Improved quality, safety and experience of care

SUSTAINABILITY
Best value for public health system resources
eHealth initiatives make best
use of innovation, research and
emerging technology

Data is used to build insights
that influence thinking and
drive change

Investment and implementation roadmaps will transform our current
state into a defined future state

•

Improved environments
support health and wellbeing

•

People have fewer and shorter
episodes in care facilities

•

People have increased access
to planned care

•

No wasted resource

•

People wait less

•

People are protected from
harm or needless death

•

People have delayed or
prevented burden of long-term
conditions

•

People die with dignity
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INTRODUCTION

Health systems worldwide are assessing their
readiness for a digital future. New Zealand is lagging
behind other countries with limited interoperability
of systems and a lack of national data standards.
Much of the data the system generates is treated as
a by-product of clinical processes and is not used to
its full potential.1

The Health and Disability System Review – Final
Report observes that investment in digital
systems in New Zealand has been historically low.
Foundation work will be required for the health
and disability system to achieve potential gains
and operate as a more digitally enabled system.
The Report also identified the need for data to be
at the centre of decision making in the system.
This includes determining the type, standard
and relevance of data collected. Access to
standardised data sets that can be linked virtually
in real-time will enable clinicians to access the
right information at the right place at the right
time. As a result, our work practices will be more
effective and efficient, we will be able to track and
monitor performance, identify future workforce
requirements and have access to evidence-based
practice.

“Achieving the future of the health and disability
system proposed by the Review depends heavily on
the effective use of data and digital technologies.
Moving from an ecosystem of tens of thousands of
systems that do not easily connect, to a system that
routinely shares data and more effectively supports
all those working in or using the system will require
a staged approach.“ 2

1
Health and Disability System Review. 2019. Health and Disability System Review
- Interim Report. Hauora Manaaki ki Aotearoa Whānui – Pūrongo mō Tēnei
Wā.Wellington: HDSR.
2
Health and Disability System. 2020. Health and Disability System Review –
Executive overview He tirohanga whanui. Hauora Manaaki ki Aotearoa Whānui.
Wellington: HDSR
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THE REPORT PROPOSES THE FOLLOWING CHANGES BE IMPLEMENTED
ACROSS THE NEW ZEALAND HEALTH SYSTEM:
•

connecting and shared health systems, data and information

•

connecting Tier 1 services as a network

•

committing to ensuring equitable access to services

•

strong leadership and system-wide digital literacy, capability and maturity

•

clearer decision making, procurement and investment processes

IN LINE WITH THE REPORT AND IN SUPPORT OF A DIGITALLY ENABLED
HEALTH SYSTEM, THIS STRATEGY TAKES INTO CONSIDERATION THE
FOLLOWING:
•

how a digitally enabled/connected health system will support equitable
health outcomes

•

data privacy and stewardship, including data sovereignty

•

procurement and investment decision-making processes

•

workforce and capability.

THIS STRATEGY SETS OUT TO:
•

Drive the South Island to realise the potential of data and digital
transformation in supporting improved outcomes for the individual
and their family, whānau and caregivers. Providing access to
comprehensive data sets (e.g. hospital visits, clinical data, investigation
results, integrated health records) will support new sustainable South
Island models of care. In addition, machine learning and advanced data
analytics will help manage increasing demand within the resourceconstrained system.

•

Provide a foundation for the South Island for the next 10 years,
with an explicit expectation that this is a living document. It will
evolve to respond to the changing needs of the South Island health
system while maintaining alignment with current local, regional and
national priorities. Future iterations will be informed by local initiatives,
the integrated service model and national initiatives, such as the National
Health Information Platform (nHIP).

•

Provide a reference point for what we agree to do collectively –
when, how and with whom. The Strategy will enable digital health
portfolio planning and investment processes and assist with prioritising
future initiatives and investment across the South Island.
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SOUTH ISLAND CONTEXT
The South Island has a total population of 1,172,445, over dispersed communities, with geographical barriers,
pockets of very high population growth and areas with significant older populations.
Our South Island health system is a person-centred model that delivers effective and safe care as a region.
By combining resources, under an alliance framework (South Island Alliance), the South Island is better
positioned to respond to changes in technology and demographics. The Alliance enables the five South Island
DHBs to work collaboratively towards achieving a sustainable South Island health and social system that is
best for people, best for system. It brings together DHBs, primary care, aged residential care, non-governmental
organisations and consumers.

15.5%

17.6%

9.0%

18.1%

9.9%

2.2%

SOUTH ISLAND
CONTEXT

of the North Island
population are aged
over 65 years
(15.1% in 2019-2020)

of the North Island
population identify
as Maori (17.7% in
2019-2020)

of the South Island
population are aged
over 65 years (17.7%
in 2019-2020)

of the South Island
population identify
as Māori (9.7% in
2019-2020)

of the South Island
population idenfity
as Asian (8.7% in
2019-2020)

of the South Island
population identify
as a Pacific Island

South Island DHBs projected population for
2020–2021 (Ministry of Health projection)

22.9%

of the total
New Zealand
population live in
the South Island

Nelson Marlborough

153,810

0.74%

Canterbury

586,690

1.44%

South Canterbury

60,765

0.50%

Southern

338,770

0.83%

West Coast

32,410

South Island

1,172,445

0.00%
1.08%
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DIGITAL HEALTH
CARE TRANSITION

OUR CURRENT STATE
Where we are now

Drivers

•

Integrated health system

•

Equity

•

Patient portals available through GP
practices, contain limited information

•

Increasing cost

•

Limited means of interacting with
personal health information

•

Increased demand for services

•

Ageing population

•

Convergence to single regional
applications

•

Workforce shortages

•

•

Different organisations at different
stages

Need to enable person-centric models
of care

•

•

Significant focus on hospital services

Duplicating spend on multiple versions
of similar toolsets

•

Healthcare catching up to other service
industries (e.g. airlines)

•

Need to be agile in responding to
demands

•

Risk of different versions of information
being held in disparate systems

•

Increased security risks
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DATA AND DIGITAL HEALTH STRATEGY

Person (patient) participation

Empowering the clinical and operational
healthcare workforce

Delivering the future of work

Data and insights into action

Innovation and transformation

OUR FUTURE STATE
Where we want to be
•

Individuals hold, contribute to and manage their own health
information

•

Standards based and interoperable systems and applications

•

Data driven decision making

•

Technology supports a reduction in manual interventions

•

AI supports clinical decision making

•

Data sharing

•

Central repository of data

•

Common data and code sets

•

Glossary of terminology

•

Data sharing in several approved diverse ways

•

Ready access to predicative data analytics and insights

•

Common sources for data
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EQUITY

THIS STRATEGY WILL ENABLE:

The South Island Alliance recognises its
obligations under Te Tiriti O Waitangi and is
committed to reducing health disparities by
improving health outcomes for Māori and other
population groups.

•

innovation and new technology advances to
improve Māori health outcomes

•

the use of data to identify greatest need and
potential solutions

•

opportunities to enhance the information
services environment to address health
needs

•

the use of data and insights to support
vulnerable services

•

support regional health Māori initiatives.

This Strategy recognises the importance of data
to Māori and its status as a taonga. As such, it
is vitally important that Māori have governance
and ownership of this taonga. Digital systems
will enable the capture and management of
data at a sufficiently granular level to support
robust analysis of population health and service
utilisation information for Māori.

DRIVERS
FOR CHANGE

There will be a focus on data quality and access
to support the identification of health inequities
and subsequent evidence-based service design
considerations. System design and capability
will be considered alongside models of care,
engagement and other ways of working as
identified by Māori for Māori.
Digital exclusion is recognised as a contributing
factor to poor health outcomes, poor lifetime
earnings, marginalisation and social exclusion.
The South Island Alliance Data and Digital Health
Strategy acknowledges the need to address any
digital divide for those who either need support
to access the digital health experience or choose
not to be part of a digital health experience.

The strategic imperatives identified in this
Strategy will consider how equal access to digital
tools, resources and services to increase digital
knowledge, awareness and skills will be achieved.
The strategic imperatives will support initiatives
that have a focus of delivering equitable access
and outcomes for South Island Māori and
Pasifika, including:
•

shared clinical information available ‘at the
right time, in the right place, to the right
person’

•

access to better quality, standardised,
consistent and comparable data sets that will
enable disparities

•

consolidated data sets

•

consolidated data repositories

•

data capture and management

•

service design that supports the individual
within the context of their environment,
community and whānau

•

access to digital systems and data for NGOs
and kaupapa Māori programmes.
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THIS STRATEGY IS SHAPED BY EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL INFLUENCES, INCLUDING SEVERAL KEY
NATIONAL, REGIONAL AND LOCAL STRATEGIES, INCLUDING:
•

New Zealand Health Strategy 2016

•

NZ Vision for Health Technology

•

Te Waipounamu South Island Regional Services Plan

•

South Island Alliance Outcomes Framework

•

South Island Alliance regional priorities

•

South Island local DHB and PHO strategy plans (both general and information services)

•

Health and Disability System Review – Interim Report 2019

NEW ZEALAND HEALTH STRATEGY 2016
The long-term vision for New Zealand’s health service is articulated through the New Zealand Health Strategy,
where all New Zealanders “live well, stay well, get well, in a system that is people-powered, provides services
closer to home, is designed for value and high performance, and works as one team in a smart system”.
The NZ Health Strategy outlines five strategic themes (people-powered, closer to home, one team, value and
high performance and smart system). These themes all include a digital component and technology will be a
crucial enabler in delivering the identified outcomes.
NZ DIGITAL HEALTH STRATEGY 2018

STRATEGIC
CONTEXT

The NZ Digital Health Strategy aligns with the New Zealand Health Strategy, aiming to create a peoplepowered, smart health system by 2025.
The NZ Digital Health Strategy describes a digital eco-system that creates the conditions that support delivery
of the Health Technology Vision and the New Zealand Health Strategy. Identifying digital health as “the
use of digital technologies and accessible data, and the associated cultural change it induces, to help New
Zealanders manage their health and wellbeing and transform the nature of healthcare delivery.”
The Ministry of Health National Health Information Platform (nHIP) is a key enabler for delivering the NZ
Digital Health strategy. The nHIP will give consumers, healthcare providers and planners access to real-time
health information across the health system. It will support the delivery of healthcare and clinical decision
making across the sector, and enable individuals to self-manage their health and wellbeing.
The nHIP is focused on joining up data services, with interoperability a core requirement for the platform.
This will provide access to data and services, and the ability to assemble a virtual electronic record on an ‘as
required’ basis from multiple trusted sources.
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DIGITAL HEALTH ECOSYSTEM

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

CAPABILITIES

SECTOR OBJECTIVES

DIGITAL OBJECTIVES
Governance
and
Capabillity

Customer
Experience

Service
Collaboration
and Design

Data
Insights

Accessible
Trusted
Information

Access and
Connectivity

People are in control of their own
health information

ENABLERS
Digital services and health information
improve health outcomes and equity

$
Interoperability

Architecture
and
Standards

Security,
Privacy and
Trust

Foundation
Services

Investment &
Commercial
Frameworks

Innovation
Frameworks

Digital services enable health providers
to deliver better services

DIGITAL ENVIRONMENT
Digital services increase the
performance of the public health system
Legislation, Policy
and Regulation

Vibrant and
Innovative Industry

Digital Models
of Care

Digital Health Literacy
and Capability

Data insights provide evidence to make
and support informed decisions

PRINCIPLES
Person centred

Customer led

Accessibility

Privacy and
security by
design

Cloud first

Maximise value
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REGIONAL
The South Island ‘best for people, best for system’ approach is
focused on ensuring that people receive the right treatment, at
the right time, from the right provider and in the most appropriate
setting. Service delivery is centred on the person, requiring
improvements in flow and the sharing of information, better use of
available technology, support for more flexible workforce models and
the connection of disparate services across service levels and DHBs.
Data and digital technologies enable access to health information
where and when it is needed to support decision making at the
point of care. Information systems and technology are a key
enabler, contributor and supporter of initiatives that have a focus on
delivering South Island priorities.

STRATEGIC
CONTEXT

LOCAL
Local strategies will be progressed at a local level,
with the regional strategy supporting delivery
where prioritised by the South Island DHBs.
Mechanisms/processes for raising visibility of
local activity to other South Island stakeholders
will provide opportunities to harness initiatives/
innovation and where appropriate incorporate
these into local strategies, future steps.
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STRATEGIC CONTEXT
NZ HEALTH STRATEGY

HE KOROWAI ORANGA

New Zealanders “live
well, stay well, get
well, in a system that
is people-powered,
provides services closer
to home, is designed
for value and high
performance, and
works as one team in a
smart system”.

He Korowai Oranga
supports the health
and disability system to
improve Māori health.

Value and high
performance
Closer to home
One team
Smart system
People powered

Pae Ora
Healthy futures for
Māori

NZ DIGITAL HEALTH
STRATEGY

SOUTH ISLAND DHB
STRATEGIES

A digital eco-system
that creates the
conditions to support
delivery of the Health
Technology Vision and
the New Zealand Health
Strategy.

Local strategies will be
progressed at a local
level, with the regional
strategy supporting
delivery where
prioritised by the South
Island DHBs.

Life centred
Wai Ora
Healthy
environments
Whānau Ora
Healthy families
Mauri Ora
Healthy individuals

Sustained change
and innovation
Collaborative care
Informed choice

Mechanisms/processes
for raising visibility
of local activity to
other South Island
stakeholders will
provide opportunities
to harness initiatives/
innovation and where
appropriate incorporate
these into local
strategies, future steps.

Value for
New Zealand

Nelson
Marlborough Health

Closer to me

West Coast District
Health Board

Responsive,
predictive,
personalised

Canterbury District
Health Board

Actionable insights

South Canterbury
District Health Board

SOUTH ISLAND BEST
FOR PEOPLE, BEST FOR
SYSTEM

SOUTH ISLAND DATA
& DIGITAL HEALTH
STRATEGY

A connected and
equitable South Island
health and social
system that supports all
people to be well and
healthy.

Five data and digital
strategic programmes
that enable new models
of care to manage
increasing demand
with limited resources
across the system.

Our vision is a
sustainable health and
social system that is
focused on keeping
people well and
providing equitable and
timely access to safe,
effective, high-quality
services, as close to
people’s homes as
possible.
Population Health
Improved health
and equity for all
populations
Experience of Care
Improved quality,
safety and experience
of care
Sustainability
Best value for public
health system
resources

Person (Patient)
Participation
Experience of care
Empowering
the Clinical and
Operational
Healthcare
Workforce
Sustainability
Delivering the
Future of Work
Sustainability
Data Insights into
action
Population Health
Innovation and
Transformation
Experience of care
Sustainability
Population health
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WHERE WE ARE NOW
AND WHERE WE ARE GOING

WHERE WE ARE NOW
•

Service at the centre

•

Fragmented care between providers

•

Limited choice

•

Silos of information

•

Disparate applications

•

Strong focus on reporting compliance

•

Additional work to learn and use

•

Electronic replication of paper

•

Manual duplication

•

Systems for billing and reporting

•

Variable trust in systems/data

•

Strong focus on reporting compliance

•

Retrospective focus

•

Limited access to information

•

Large and complex applications

•

Predominant administrative focus

•

Limited change/business
transformation resource

•

Rigid legacy applications

AREAS TO FOCUS AND INVEST

Engaging with people & patients

Empowering our healthcare &
operational workforce

Delivering the future of work

Turning data into insight

Innovating and transforming
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WHERE WE ARE GOING
•

People choose when, where and how they engage with healthcare providers

•

Digital services improve the performance, experience and outcomes of the
public health system

•

People are in control of their own health information

•

People can see, book and manage their schedule and care electronically

•

Digital solutions enable healthcare providers to deliver better services

•

Digital services create time rather than take time

•

Digital services are intuitive, accessible, connected and valued as tools to
enhance health workforce capability

•

High degree of satisfaction across the clinical workforce with the systems
they use

•

Services are reliable, trusted, collaboratively designed and implemented

•

Digitally enabled models of care

•

Managed-data approach to health information

•

Digital tools and processes valued as essential enablers of high-quality
healthcare

•

People can work from other locations easily, such as from home

•

Data is trusted and of a high quality

•

Data insights provide evidence to make and support informed decisions

•

Data conforms to standards and, where appropriate, is managed centrally

•

Data informs decision making and actions

•

Analytics provide capabilities to identify population needs, service gaps and
health inequities

•

The system is agile, and able to perform, integrate and excel in a rapidly
changing world

•

Opportunities to digitise manual processes are identified, critically
considered and resourced

•

Change is planned, supported, and undertaken with, not to, the health
workforce

•

Innovation is encouraged and proven scalable solutions are appropriately
funded

•

Change in mindset from back-office applications to whole-of-system toolsets
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SOUTH ISLAND ALLIANCE
DATA AND DIGITAL HEALTH STRATEGY

The New Zealand Health Strategy identified that “technologies are revolutionising health systems: robots and
other automated systems are carrying out repetitive and predictable processes, advanced analytics are
providing new insights into complex health problems, and research breakthroughs in human and life sciences
are making ‘personalised medicine’ a reality for more and more people. We need processes in place that
enable our health system to make best use of emerging technologies where this makes sense.”
The South Island Data and Digital Health Strategy 2020-2030 identifies five strategic imperatives, underpinned
by four building blocks, that will focus our efforts and outline the capability that we need to deliver.

Person
(Patient)
Participation

Empowering
the Clinical &
Operational
Healthcare
Workforce

Delivering
the Future
of Work

Turning Data
and Insights
into Action

Innovation
and
Transformation

Interoperability
Single Identity
Privacy, Trust and Governance
Equity
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CURRENT STATE

PERSON (PATIENT)
PARTICIPATION

Early stages, however key regional infrastructure programmes (such as SI PCIS,
HCS, HealthOne and eReferrals) are providing the platform for more focus on
enhancing the patient experience.

DESIRED FUTURE STATE
People choose when, where and how they engage with healthcare providers;
people are in control of their own health information; digital services improve
the performance, experience and outcomes of the public health system.
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PERSON (PATIENT) PARTICIPATION

What

Patient Attraction

Provide ‘friendly’ digital content to consume on a device

•

Leverage digital tools to facilitate user-friendly scheduling that can also
help triage cases
Utilise data to anticipate variability in clinical consultations; tailor
consultations to individual need

•
•

Timeliness, availability and accessibility
Automate and track patient attendance to update scheduling algorithms
to optimise the system further (e.g. if a patient misses an appointment,
an automated system can prompt reschedules)

Access and Scheduling

•

Care Experience

•
•

Utilise digital tools, such as automated check-in and digital discharge
Provide access to key information using various digital channels (e.g.
digital signage or through mobile device apps)

•
•

Provide key patient information to designated contacts (e.g. alerting the
family on how the patient is being cared for)
Seamless end-to-end experience

•

Enable the patient to access their individual healthcare data, learn
important health information and improve their health

•

Improve digital health literacy and capability

•
•

Improve individual health and wellbeing outcomes
Use wearable technology and timely communication to improve wellness
and build relationships

•
•

Integrate data from wearable devices
Provide predictive analytics to anticipate adverse health events

•

Maintain a single electronic health record that will provide information
via patient and provider portals to clinicians working in hospitals and in
the community
Explore single sign-on and single identity for health programmes
Provide secure and trusted environments

•
•
•
•

Provide health information via virtual health
Make information accessible to consumers
Develop collaborative care models
Provide access to whole record via patient portal

•

Partnership with social sector to support those who cannot access digital
platforms

•

Provide equal access and opportunity to digital tools, resources, and
services to increase digital knowledge, awareness and skills

•
•
•

People are protected from harm or needless death
People wait less
People have delayed or prevented burden of long-term conditions

•
•

People have fewer and shorter episodes in care facilities
People die with dignity

•
•

•

•

Implement the NZHIT Interoperability Charter
Promote standards of interoperability so inputs into the overall system
are cohesive and managed easily
Publish an API so the likes of Babylon, iMOKO can freely contribute to
the health record of a patient and allow continuity of care
Enable real-time exchange of information between systems

•
•
•

Develop interoperability information access and interoperability
programme – policy, ease of access and open data policies
Interoperability hub for data transactions
Roadmap for non-compliant applications
Availability of information and data from multiple sources

Portals/Applications

•
•

Consumer-captured data informing the record
Consumer contributed to the record

•

Virtual health consultations

Virtual Health

•

The use of smart device technology and virtual communication is enabling healthcare providers to move care out of the clinic and provide on-demand,
continuous care

•
•

Patient NSAT (measured every six months) goal five patient improvement
Delivery of a patient portal app – for booking and changing appointments
in the health system
Patient-controlled view of the health records held about them

Patient Health Management
Personal Health and Wellness
Digital Experience
‘Anywhere, anytime,
anyone authorised’

Why

Equity

How

Integration/Interoperability

Measures

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•

Financial accountability
X number of promotional presentations done on the programme, etc.
Implement user voice scoring system for system improvement requests
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EMPOWERING THE
HEALTHCARE WORKFORCE

CURRENT STATE
The region’s digital infrastructure is well on the pathway towards the desired
future state, becoming more connected, more accessible and more usable.
While the primary focus in recent years has been adding and increasing
functional capability, a key focus moving forward will be improving usability and
workflow within and between applications.

DESIRED FUTURE STATE
Digital solutions enable healthcare providers to deliver better services; digital
services are intuitive, accessible, connected and valued as tools to enhance
health workforce capability; digital services are reliable, trusted, collaboratively
designed and implemented; digital services create time rather than take time.
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EMPOWERING THE HEALTHCARE WORKFORCE

Clinical Team Collaboration

Why

What

Models of Care

System Harmonisation/
Convergence

How

Information/System Access

Support and enable delivery of models of care, align systems to service delivery

•

Clinical teams equipped with the information, knowledge and tools
required
Robust data integration to provide for data transfer between different
electronic health records, including incorporating external data sources

•
•

Utilise AI to provide a care summary for providers
Join up capacity between teams

•
•
•

People are protected from harm or needless death
People wait less
People have increased access to planned care

•
•

People have delayed or prevented burden of long-term conditions
People have fewer and shorter episodes in care facilities

•
•

Prioritise cross-application workflow priorities
Implement standards

•

Provide timely information to clinical teams making it easier to
accomplish everyday tasks
Information seamlessly integrated into all stages of clinical workflow

•
•

Remove exceptions (e.g. silos and boutique applications)
Match system workflow with clinical/business workflow

•

•

Virtual Health

•

The use of smart device technology and virtual communication is enabling healthcare providers to move care out of the clinic and provide on-demand,
continuous care

Care Co-ordination

•

Provide digital collaboration teams such as secure messaging and real-time performance dashboards

Care Mobility

•
•

Provide mobile access to clinical data to clinical teams, while ensuring that security is safeguarded
Offer secure access to patient data from any device, including mobile phones

•
•

•

•

Implement the NZHIT Interoperability Charter
Promote standards of interoperability so inputs into the overall system
are cohesive and managed easily
Publish an API so the likes of Babylon, iMOKO can freely contribute to
the health record of a patient and allow continuity of care
Enable real-time exchange of information between systems

•
•
•

Integrate data into workflow
Customised views of data
Automated processes

•

Provide an interface that provides meaning context for the patient
journey

•

Workforce NSAT (measured every six months) goal five patient
improvement
Identification of workflow and capability enhancements, plans to
implement these and progress to plan

•
•
•

Financial accountability
X number of promotional presentations done on the program etc
Implement user voice scoring system for system improvement requests

Integration/Interoperability

Integrated Workflow
Measures

•

•

•

•
•
•

Develop interoperability information access and interoperability
programme – policy, ease of access and open data policies
Interoperability hub for data transactions
Roadmap for non-compliant applications
Availability of information and data from multiple sources
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CURRENT STATE
The region is constantly considering new ways of working and how to utilise
digital tools to enable these. However, there is clear need to invest more time
and resource into critically reviewing models of care and supporting the health
workforce with change.

DESIRED FUTURE STATE

FUTURE
OF WORK

Digitally enabled models of care; digital tools and processes valued as essential
enablers of high-quality healthcare; managed data approach to health
information.
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FUTURE OF WORK

What

Transformational
Workforce Change

Why

Team Work

Measures

How

People –
Staff and Community

•
•

Support the implementation of modern workplace for health
programmes
Improve digital health literacy and capability

•
•
•

Establish informatics workforce networks
Build digital champion workforce
Prepare student population for digital practice

•
•
•
•

Establish and resource virtual team
Shared teams and expertise across the DHBs
Create pipeline expertise to deliver service
Develop workforce pathways

•
•
•

Collaborative teams
Establish leadership models
Balance resources

•

No wasted resource

•
•
•

Improve digital health literacy and capability
Prepare student population for digital practice
Invest in user experience/interface design for patients, clinicians and
staff
Planned investment in education and training to ensure required skills
and knowledge

•
•

Evaluate from a user perspective
Support the implementation of modern workplace for health
programmes
Virtual education

•

•

Support Mobility

•

Focus on the system being available at the point of care

Enable Digital Identity

•

Progress use of common identifiers and federated authentication process across the system

Culture

•
•
•
•

Community of change – networks, virtual teams
Establish informatics workforce networks
Build digital champion workforce
Enable facilitated virtual team to execute plan

Improve Capability

•
•

Adaptive leadership
Invest in new skills

Improve Capacity

•

Improve systems and use of data to free up clinician time and support clinical decision maki

•
•
•

Defined digitally enabled models of care, plans to implement these, progress to plan
X number of future state workshops undertaken
Financial accountability
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CURRENT STATE

DATA
AND INSIGHTS

The rollout of regional applications, such as SI PICS, HCS, HealthOne and
eReferrals, has significantly reduced variability, and the number of sources
and mechanisms for exchanging data. Further work is underway to implement
additional standards-based code sets within applications, as well as common
approaches to the use of code sets within and between applications and
providers. Capability exists to progress whole-of-region data repository and
analytics capabilities.

DESIRED FUTURE STATE
Data is trusted and of a high quality, data conforms to standards and, where
appropriate, is managed centrally; analytics provide capabilities to identify
population needs, service gaps and health inequities; data insights provide
evidence to make and support informed decisions.
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DATA AND INSIGHTS
•

•

Establish processes and principles to ensure data is trusted, understood,
accurate, and is provided and used in a meaningful, secure and
consistent manner
Enhance the value, quality, security and understanding of data
Protect data through planning, execution and continual oversight of
policies, practices and projects
Establish a framework for appropriate access to and use of data

Data Sharing

•

Implement standards across the system to enable data sharing

Data Accessibility

•

Reduce manual unnecessary steps

•

Improve search, retrieval and efficiency

Quality Improvement

•

Utilise tools and solutions to monitor clinical performance and reduce
the risk of errors and data security breaches

•

Embed automated processes to increase accuracy and reduce
associated issues

Clinical and Financial
Operations

•
•

Connect operations planning (including clinical) and decision-making
Data-driven forecasting via integrated digital systems

•

Utilise insights to proactively and automatically shape staffing, ensuring
there are enough resources to cater to demand

Asset Management

•

Utilise tech-enabled procurement, monitoring and management of assets, including medical equipment – this comes in the form of asset tracking

Compliance and Regulatory
Requirements

•
•
•

Utilise tech-enabled tools to streamline and speed up accreditation and compliance adherence
Automatic digital audits to ensure compliance with regulatory frameworks and privacy frameworks
Track healthcare providers’ credentials in real-time in a centralised database

•
•
•
•

People are protected from harm or needless death
People wait less
People have delayed or prevented burden of long-term conditions
People have fewer and shorter episodes in care facilities

•
•
•

People die with dignity
No wasted resource
Improved environments support health and wellbeing

•

Standards-based approach to data and terminology

•

Documented data definitions and usage parameters

Data Collection and Storage

•
•

Identify key data sets/elements and definitions
Support the systematic capture of data in near real time, allowing for
optimal decision making to occur

•
•
•

Integrate data across primary, secondary and community care
Enable secure and appropriate access
Improve safety in single validated source

Intelligence/Analytics

•
•

Data science/scientists
Gain insights – machine learning and artificial intelligence to improve
service planning

•

Use data to build information to influence thinking and drive desired
change
Leverage current understanding, capability and capacity

•

Evolution from paper-lite to digital – remove electronic paper, capture
once and use multiple times, integrate data into workflow
Reduce manual unnecessary steps (duplication)
Change from a paper-based ‘snapshot’ mindset to one of ‘capture for
ongoing utility’

•

Why

What

SI Data Governance and
Stewardship

How

Data Dictionary and
Standardised Nomenclature

Measures

Data Design

•
•

•
•

•
•

Definition of and ability to ‘see our system’ across the region,
identification of gaps and progress to resolve gaps
Identification and progress against analytical support needs for health
workforce

•

Establish Māori data governance and sovereignty (e.g. role of kaitiaki;
partner with tanagata whenua; acknowledge data as living ‘taonga’;
inherent right to the collection, ownership and application of Māori data;
governance principles, structures, accountability mechanisms, legal
instruments and policies through which Māori exercise control over their
data)

•

•
•

Establish data entry ‘screens’ with well-organised data (i.e. clear,
consistent content definitions and use, as well as metadata) to ensure
data is readily retrievable, in whatever form and for whatever use
required

Progression of shared data repository and analytic capabilities
Workforce NSAT (measured every six months) goal five patient
improvement
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CURRENT STATE

INNOVATION AND
TRANSFORMATION

Innovation is valued within the region, however there has been significant
focus on implementing a standard regional infrastructure and core suite of
applications. Moving forward, an agreed framework for innovation within the
regional environment, along with more transparency and collaboration around
innovative ideas and solutions, will be valuable. Greater support and resource
for transformation and change is also critical to successfully scaling innovative
ideas and solutions.

DESIRED FUTURE STATE
The system is agile, and able to perform, integrate and excel in a rapidly
changing world; change is planned, supported, and undertaken with, not to, the
health workforce; change in mindset from back-office applications to wholeof-system toolsets; opportunities to digitise manual processes are identified,
critically considered and resourced; innovation is encouraged and proven
scalable solutions are appropriately funded.
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•

Process and standards for innovation processes

Population Health
Management

•
•

Utilise big data and analytics to manage, track, and improve the health of the population – this enables decision makers to stratify groups based
on their risks
Customisable risk-stratification models to specific patient populations automatically triggering workflow for patient engagement

Precision Medicine

•

Genomic information tailored and personalised, enabling an individual’s treatment to be more planned and precise

Why

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

People are protected from harm or needless death
People wait less
People have delayed or prevented burden of long-term conditions
People have fewer and shorter episodes in care facilities
People die with dignity
No wasted resource
Improved environments support health and wellbeing

•
•
•
•
•

Continue to strengthen our partnerships with existing and new vendors, education
Integrated team health/vendors
Prototype new ideas
Enable third parties to innovate without the DHBs needing to carry all the cost
Support vendors and third party innovators

•
•
•

Workforce NSAT (measured every six months) goal five point improvement (focus on culture and ability to innovate)
Progress towards systems to support and grow innovation initiatives (innovation funding and support)
Implement user voice scoring system for system innovation ideas

Measures

What

Visibility of innovation

How

INNOVATION AND TRANSFORMATION

Partnership with industry
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A LIVING STRATEGY
•

Sets out a regionally agreed multi-year view to incrementally deliver on its identified strategic imperatives

•

Will be a living document that is annually reviewed to maintain and respond to emerging opportunities
and directives

•

Will iteratively review progress against the strategic imperatives

WAYS OF WORKING
The South Island Alliance works collaboratively towards achieving a sustainable South Island health and social
system that is ‘best for people, best for system’ by bringing together DHBs, primary care, aged residential
care, non-governmental organisations and consumers. Our way of working is guided by our principles, which
underpin all our activities in seeking to achieve our goals and reach our vision for all South Islanders.

MAKING IT HAPPEN PART 1

SOUTH ISLAND ALLIANCE PRINCIPLES
A trust-based system

Supporting people
An inclusive,
development-based
system
An adaptive, learning
system

•

We acknowledge our responsibilities under
the Treaty of Waitangi and prioritise hauora
Māori and working in partnership with iwi.

•

We work in an environment of trust, strong
relationships, interdependence and shared
purpose.

•

Our services empower people to take
charge of their own health and wellbeing
and die with dignity.
We contribute to environments that support
people to be healthy and well.

•

We design services that are primary care
and / or community based unless people
need to be in a hospital.

•
•

We design services with our people that
embrace the whole health and social sector
locally. This is supported by sub-regional
and regional frameworks or platforms as

•

Our decision-making is informed by high
quality data and analysis.
We actively encourage learning from each
other.

•

We focus on opportunities to continuously
improve the quality of our work and
services.

We develop services that are clinically,
financially and environmentally sustainable.
We value peoples’ time.
The whole system feels seamless to those
within it and using it.
We ensure effective utilisation of all our
resources.

•

We eliminate system design flaws that result
in harm and minimise harm to the patient as
they receive services.
We release hospital-based clinicians’ time
to both support community-based care,
and ensure people receive timely and
appropriate complex care.

We target equitable outcomes for all
regardless of their culture, background or
circumstances.

•

•
•

A sustainable, efficient,
effective system

•
•
•
•

Outcome focussed

•

•

•

appropriate.
We build capability and value the health
skills of all people.

We commit to common outcomes, but
support service delivery configured to the
needs of the local community.
We remove barriers to integration.
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The five strategic imperatives identified in this Strategy will focus our efforts and outline
the capability we need to deliver. Each imperative will include a series of workstreams
to achieve its identified outcomes. Engagement with stakeholders, work plan
development, resource allocation and delivery will occur at the workstream level.

1. LEADERSHIP

4. CONSUMER ENGAGEMENT

Digital transformation requires healthcare leaders to lead with rigor. Only
25 percent of business leaders in the healthcare industry have a full digital
transformation strategy. This suggests the majority have taken a more ad hoc
approach, relying on incremental changes in direction to maintain their growth
trajectory.

The South Island Alliance engages strongly with consumers in accordance with
the vision for sustainable South Island health and disability system that is ‘best
for people, best for system’.

Digital transformation cannot just be an IT department initiative or the
reinvention of services for a mobile world. If done right, it will permeate the very
fabric of an organisation. Everybody is in the digital transformation team and
the quality of the leadership is paramount.

The South Island Alliance approach to decision making is guided by the vision,
objectives and principles. Decision making is detailed, along with the process
for resolving disputes, in the South Island collective decision-making principles
(appendix).

5. SOUTH ISLAND ALLIANCE DECISION-MAKING

2. CLINICAL LEADERSHIP
The participation and leadership of clinical health professionals from across
the health system and health disciplines is integral to all South Island Alliance
decision making. Clinical leaders, in conjunction with senior managers, have
driven the South Island approach to collaboration and determining the
priorities for the region.
3. GOVERNANCE
The South Island Information Services Service Level Alliance (ISSLA) and
South Island chief information officers will oversee the Strategy, planning,
implementation of regional and shared information systems. Including
oversight of the progress of delivery of strategic projects, monitoring
achievement of business case benefits for project sponsors.
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INVESTMENT
This Strategy acknowledges the fiscal constraints affecting health services and the need to focus on
innovation, service integration, improved efficiency and reduced waste to support provision of high-quality
care. All workplans and workstreams within the strategic imperatives must align with the goals, principles and
expected outcomes of this Strategy.
As the South Island operationalises its workplans, resource requirements will be identified on a PBFF
(Population-Based Funding Formula) basis, following and adhering to the existing South Island Alliance
budget bid process for the request of capital and operating costs. Each strategic imperative will take a
multi-year view, consistent with the expected outcomes and closely aligned to the Data and Digital Health
objectives to develop investment cases.

MAKING IT HAPPEN PART 2

MANAGING OUR RISK
The Alliance framework has strengthened the ability of the South Island health system to manage and
mitigate risk. Increasingly the South Island acknowledges that what affects one area of the system, will have
impacts across the wider system. Enhanced relationships, greater collaboration and having regional systems
and processes in place all help to better manage the issues and challenges.
RISKS AND CHALLENGES TO THE SOUTH ISLAND ALLIANCE DATA AND DIGITAL HEALTH STRATEGY
•

Commitment from Alliance partners to execute the strategic direction

•

Desire to innovate where this may be in conflict with the strategic direction

•

New systems/applications could hinder, as opposed to enable, healthcare delivery

•

Cost sharing arrangements for contribution to the development of capability

•

Change in government, government policy or strategic direction

•

Capacity to deliver identified activities within the strategic imperatives

NEXT STEPS
•

Define and implement the new operating model, including identifying resourcing and financial
requirements for the model

•

Communication and engagement with South Island stakeholders

•

Develop detailed workplans for each of the strategic imperatives, including prioritised activities

•

Define and implement ongoing review and update mechanisms for the strategy
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